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long as men do things worthy of death,
the Lawv of the Eternal wvill visir death
ul)on theni be it by fire or sword or
delu«c or other so-calied natural cause.
We miust try to understand that t'le

£death mian mieets in battle is just as*
natural and jtist as much bis due, if we
are to recognise a law ini the Cosmos
at all, «as tic death froin fever or acci-
dent on the street or by stroke of lighit-
ping. 'l'lie greatest battle that lias
beeni fouglit did not appreciably affect
the death-rate of the %vorld as a whole
for its own year, and if we take one
generation Nvill anolher we shall see
thiat wvar is the least of the causes of
rnortality. And yet it is the slaughiter
of war whichi people miost profess to
deplore. lIn 1898 1958 railway eni-
ployees wyere kiiled by accident in -the
United States atone. Consumption
kilis vastly more than war, and the
peace-lovers are tliose w~ho contribute
most to its propagation.

1 arn not arguing that ivar should flot
be abolished, but that there are other
equaliy great and greater evils in the
world tlîan war. Let us not, lose sight
of any of themi- by ]aying undue cm-
phasis on1 one.

Tbere appears to be a belief in soi-ne
niinds that ail weak and helpless things
are necessarily virtuous and ail strong
and p)oerful things are naturally bad
and vicious. lit is flot necessary to say
that thiis belief is confined to thc sinal
and wveak. TIhe Weitk and hielpless are
by no means always virtuous, and for-
tunately the strong and powNerful are
not aiways vicious. The timiid and
peaceful by nature, and *those who
adopt pacific babits by choice as a mile
rety. on their stronger brethren for pro-
tection. A notable instance of tbis has
occurred recently, wlien the Christians
of the Universal Jrotherhood, as they
rall then3selves, better known as Douk-
hobors, %vho are endeavouring to prac-
tise a code of absolute non-rcsistanc,
and who found tbat in Russia this
practicaily meant extermination,. sought
freedoni for the exercise of their me-
ligious faith under the protection of
British battalioris on the prairies of
Canada. There is probably iîo doubt
that the men would have been, .willing

to suifer to the death in Russia, but the
w'omen and cbildren have to be con-
sidered, and the limitations of the doc-
trinle of nii -mesistance are deionstrated.
The comnmand not to resist cvii, in the
sense of pain, suffering or punisbiment,
is a personal one to be personahly fol-
lowed. But wh'ien we sec others suffer
and hav'e the power to interfere and end
the sufféring it seenis clear that the
etbîcs of Ch'rist cal! for action. Fatal-
isiii teaches that a man rnay stand by
and sec bis famnily siaughtered by the
wvill of God, and he nîay refuse to inter-
fere thougxh having the power to shoot
down the agent of the divine w~ili anid
thereby save bis childmen ; but a juster
estiniate of the divine wvill would aflowv
for the fact that his duty as a protector
to those depending upon him rnight
require of bîmi this very act, and bis
fatalism be nierely ignorance of bis
d uty.

What is true of an individual in this
w'ay n-ust also be true otnations. There
is a duty upon themn to protect their
peop)le. lIn the course of racial de-
veiopment there w~ill corne a tinie when
peace at-any-price princil)les ivill vitiate
the life of our prese3it civilization. The
vices of commerce and civil degenera-
tion will sap the vigour and manhood of
those sections of huinanity wbo ivili
then have touched the top mýark of their
cycle. The ncw forces arising in Asia
or Africa w~ill sweep over Europe, anid
the worn out stock w-ut give way to a
more advanced type. So lias it been in
the.past, and if history does not epeat
itself in the case of Europe it %vill be
because the European nations beconie
self-conscious in the matter of evolu-
tion, and deterniine to live accomdiiîg to
the laws of the wvorld-life. If they take
pover and reign "lfor the preservation of
the just , the destruction of the wicked,

-and the estabhisient of righteousness,"
then of their kingdon need there be no
end. Fewv are sanguine of such a con-
summation. C

lIn the desire for the negative virtues
there is a tendency to forge, as a mo-
demn wviter bas put it, that Ilthere is a
legitiniate and necessary batred, that of
evil, which forms the salvation of na-
tions. XVoe to the people that knio%
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